Abstract. The roles of overwintering reproductive recruitment and intertree immigration are examined for leaf-mining insects on oak trees. Full-exclusion caged trees that exclude immigrants, litter exclusion caged trees that exclude overwintering recruits, and control trees were sampled to determine leafminer abundance and species richness. Full-caged trees had little overwintering recruitment, and populations went extinct during the season's first generation. Litter exclusion trees recruited as many species as did control trees, but had lower leafminer densities. However, further experiments indicate that the lowered densities were a caging artifact. This result suggests that most leafminer populations on oak trees are maintained by yearly reimmigration from safe overwintering sites and not from in situ reproductive recruitment. Therefore, the distribution and abundance of leafminers on oak should not be viewed as the turnover of reproductive populations on individual trees, but rather as the immigration and failed colonization of species whose movements encompass several trees.
INTRODUCTION
As first proposed, equilibrium theory (MacArthur and Wilson 1963, 1967) suggested that species distributions and local levels of species richness result from a dynamic balance between the extinction of species present in a locality and the immigration of new ones. The defaunation experiments of Simberloff and Wilson (1969) on the arthropod fauna of mangrove islands have been viewed as support for this theory, and in conjunction with studies by Diamond (1969) and Terborgh and Faaborg (1973) implied that equilibrium levels of species turnover are very high.
The significance of equilibrium turnover was first called into question by Lynch and Johnson (1974) , Smith (1975) , and Simberloff (1976) , who pointed out that estimates of an equilibrium's dynamism were very sensitive to how one defines an immigration and an extinction. Gilbert (1980) has amplified these criticisms and proposed others. As originally defined, a species' absence (after being present) even for a short time constitutes an extinction, and a species' presence (either a male-female pair, a gravid female, or a parthenogenetic female) after an absence constitues an immigration. However, under such a definition, a species whose presence is maintained by continuous immigration would be lumped with those that are maintained by in situ reproductive recruitment. So for (ii) for control and experimental trees. Each tree was sampled several times during the growing season. One individual of each host species was sampled but not caged to serve as experimental controls. An additional individual Q. nigra was censused in 1979 as a control for the full-cage experiments. A wooden framework was built around this tree, but only the top of the cage was screened, thus simulating, in part, experimental conditions within a full cage (decreased sunlight, wind), but allowing colonization from outside sources.
Treatment
Each tree was sampled nondestructively by randomly selecting twigs scattered over the tree's crown and examining each leaf terminal to the point where the twig was grasped. Ten to 25 twigs with -500 total leaves were sampled in each tree at each sample date. Each leafmine was counted, identified, and its condition recorded. All leafmines were classified as active, containing viable larva or pupa, or inactive, the miner having emerged or died. Analyses were performed on both classes combined (total mines) and active mines alone. The height of the sample above ground was also recorded. Because of the small number of leaves on the individual Q. /lba in the full-cage treatments, all leaves on these trees were examined.
Leafminer identifications are based on mine morphotypes, which have in many instances been verified by rearing.
A summary of the numbers of trees of each species and the experimental treatments to which they were subjected is provided in Table 1 . All experimental trees were repeatly sampled over at least one growing season. The smaller number of trees sampled in 1979 reflects a reduction in available manpower. 
RESULTS

Full-cage exc vision experiment
Results of the full-cage exclusion experiment are presented in Fig. 1 . Soon after budbreak, leafmines of three species were observed on caged Q. virginiana, and one species was observed on Q. alba. By midJune none remained. From mid-June to late August no leafmines could be found on any of these fully caged trees. To determine if this result was due to the experimental treatment or to nutritional or chemical changes in the foliage, the cages were opened in late August. The rapid colonization of the uncaged trees indicates that the absence of leafmines on the trees while caged was not caused by avoidance or an inability to develop successfully on the foliage of the caged individuals. Four species of leafminers colonized the exposed Q. alba, while eight species colonized the exposed Q. v'irginiana.
On the two Q. nigra that were fully caged just after budbreak, nine species colonized one tree while six species colonized the other. However, despite the high initial colonization rates, only one species, Carmeraria sp. nov., on only one fully caged tree, underwent successful reproduction after the first colonizing cohort. Moreover, the individual of Q. nigra that was caged before budbreak in 1979 was not colonized by any leafminers from within the cage.
The control tree of Q. nigra that was roofed with screening was colonized by seven species of leafminers during the growing season. To test for treatment, species, year, and seasonal differences in leafminer abundances, analyses of vaiiance and covariance were performed with both densities of total mines and densities of active mines as the dependent variables. Densities were log transformed because group variances were heteroscedastic. species, and unmatched censuses were deleted from these analyses so that the data would be orthogonal. Two separate analyses were performed: one including all four host species and 10 sample dates during 1978 (Analysis I), and one consisting of two sample years of nine censuses each for Q. nigra, Q. hemisphacerica, and Q. failcata (Analysis II). Although originally intended, the full-cage experiments were not included as an additional treatment level in the analysis of variance and covariance because of the large number of null cases and because the cages were opened late in the season. Analysis of covariance. -To test for variation in leafminer density because of the position of each twig sample in the tree crown, analysis of covariance was performed. If a significant position effect was found, the within-tree estimates of leafminer densities could be adjusted accordingly. Analysis of covariance allows increased precision in contrasting experimental results (species, year, date, and caging treatments) by adjusting the treatment mean densities to remove differences in leafminer densities attributable to the covariate (position) rather than the experiment, thus lowering the experimental error and permitting more-precise comparisons between treatments (Snedecor and Cochran 1967). A single covariate, height of the sample above ground, was measured for each twig sampled and was scaled to indicate position within the tree crown by subtracting the height of the lower limit of the tree crown and dividing by the actual crown height (tree height minus height of lower limit of tree crown). This transformation removed the correlation between the position measure and the heights of individual trees. Since the relationship between leafminer density and position in the tree crown could vary among species, treatments, dates, and years, we did not assume a priori a single covariate effect across all trees at all dates for both years. We first tested for differences in position effects across trees, species, and treatments for each census date by analysis of covariance. Because each tree sample was composed of different numbers of leaf cluster samples, weighted least-squares regression was used to equalize sampling effort across all trees at all times. The null hypothesis of equality of covariate slopes (density with position) was tested using the extra sum of squares test (Chatterjee and Price 1977:57).
1. Analysis I.-We began our procedure to test for the equality of covariate slopes by examining the null hypothesis of equality of covariate slopes across all factors within dates. Since many of the F ratios were significant (P < .05; 5 of 11 for total mines and 4 of 11 for active mines), covariate slopes were not pooled across factors within dates. A similar procedure was repeated to test for equality of covariate slopes within species for each date across all other factors. The majority of these extra sum of squares tests were nonsignificant (P > .05; 36 of 50 for total mines and 40 of 50 for active mines), so slopes were pooled across trees and treatments within species for each date. To determine if a single slope could be assumed within species across all dates a similar analysis of covariance was performed, with dates as factors. The majority of the extra sum of squares tests for these analyses were nonsignificant (P > .05; 3 of 5 for total mines and 4 of 5 for active mines), so a single covariate slope was assumed within species across all dates. The final analysis of covariance is summarized in Table 2 and in- dicates that a significant amount of the variation in leafminer density can be explained by height in the tree crown. 2. Analysis II.-A single covariate slope was used across all factors for active mines since the majority of the extra sum of squares tests were nonsignificant (P > .05, 5 of 8 tests). However, for total mines the F ratios were significant (P < .05), so covariate slopes were not pooled across factors within dates. We then tested the equality of covariate slopes within species for each date. The extra sum of squares tests were largely nonsignificant (P > .05, 22 of 27 tests), so slopes were pooled across trees, treatments, and years within species for each date. The final analysis of covariance is summarized in Table 3 and again indicates a significant height effect.
Analysis of variance.-To examine species, seasonal, yearly, and treatment differences in leafminer abundances, analysis of variance was performed on leafminer densities averaged across all leaf-cluster censuses on a particular tree at a particular date. These average densities were adjusted for the height covariate, and the adjusted means were used in the analysis of variance. For analysis I, the cell means were adjusted as follows for both active and total mines: (Table 5 ). In analysis II no interactions are significant for either total or active mines (Tables 6 and 7) . A strong seasonal pattern of increase in abundance is evident for total mines on all trees (Figs. 2-5, Tables  4 and 6 ). This pattern is true for all five host species examined in this study, although the magnitude of the increase differs among species. The abundance of active mines also increases slightly during the season on all species but Q. vsirginiana, which has peak abundances in midseason (July). Significant among-species differences exist in the abundance of total and active mines (Tables 4 and 5 As with leafminer densities, a strong seasonal increase in species numbers is apparent in both analyses. Analysis IA also indicates that significant between-species differences in leafminer species richness are present (F1,5 = 10.06, P < .025). However, the fact that no such differences are observed in analysis IIA, which is restricted to three red oak species, further supports the observation that species densities and species richness of leafminers differ between white and red oak species. A significant treatment effect on species richness is evident for the 1978 data (F1,5 = 7.64, P < .05, Table  8 ). This result is identifical to that found for species densities (Table 4) . However, analysis IIA shows that in 1979 after the actual effect of the ground cage had been removed, no treatment differences remain (F1, 2 = 3.42, .1 < P < .25). The significant effect of years and the treatment x year interaction further illustrate this point. The significant species x treatment x year effect is largely due to the fact that the tree of ground cage A of Q. falcata was defoliated by tent caterpillars in 1979.
The species composition of the leafminer faunas on the ground-caged trees is also quite similar to that of the control trees (Tables 10 and 11 ). For Q. alba only Ja'lcata differed by two species; Neurobathra strigifinitella was absent from the control tree, and an unidentified species was absent from the caged trees. In 1979, the fauna also differed by two species; both Stilobosis quadricustatella and Brachvs ol'atus were absent from the caged trees. Control and caged Q. hemisphaerica trees had the most dissimilar leafminer faunas, differing by six and seven species in 1978 and 1979, respectively. In 1978 five species were found only on the caged trees and one only on the control tree. In 1979, four species were found only on the control and three only on the caged trees (Table I 1) . However, only Brachys ovatuis and Acrocercops sp. were found exclusively on caged or control trees, respectively, over both years. These results indicate that the ground cage exclusion had little effect on the species composition of the leafminer fauna. Most species that colonized the control trees also colonized the caged trees.
DISCUSSION
The absence of leafminers from the full-cage exclusion trees and their continued presence on the litter exclusion trees suggests that immigration between trees and from safe overwintering sites plays a major role in determining the distribution and abundance of leafminers on oaks.
No leafminer species maintained itself by in situ reproductive recruitment on the full-cage trees that were enclosed before budbreak. Only one Q. v'irginiana fullcage tree was initially colonized, by three species of leafminers. None persisted through the season in the absence of immigration. On the two Q. nigra trees that were fully caged after budbreak, six and nine species colonized the trees, respectively, but only one species, Cameraria sp. nov., on one tree underwent reproduction within the cages, successfully overwintered, and reproduced the following year within the cage (Faeth litter exclusion many species of leafminers colonized the experimental trees. The inability of leafminers to colonize the full-cage trees in the spring suggests that either the abundances of overwintering adults, larvae, and pupae are too low to insure successful reproduction upon emergence, and/ or that differential rates of overwintering mortality (Figs. 2-9 , Tables 4, 5, and 8) and could be interpreted to indicate that in situ overwintering recruitment may play some role in maintaining abundance and species richness. If the lower abundance and species richness of leafminers on ground-caged trees represent a real experimental result then this is certainly true. However, it is likely that the reduction of leafminer abundances and species richness on the ground-caged trees is an artifact of the cage, not the result of the exclusion of in situ recruitment. The ground cages were constructed as large emergence traps, opaque with light points to concentrate emerging insects. As a result, temperatures above the cages were elevated, and this may have inhibited oviposition by females or increased mortality of mining larvae. Further, after removing the plastic and recensusing in 1979, we found no differences in leafminer abundance or species richness between control and ground-caged trees even though the treatment was still in effect (Figs. 3-5 and 7-9, Table 9 ). This suggests that the 1978 result was indeed an artifact of the cage design. We interpret this to mean that in situ overwintering recruitment contributes little to the local abundance and species richness of leafminers on small-and medium-sized oaks.
The similarity in species composition between control and ground-caged trees also argues for the importance of immigration. Had many species been confined exclusively to the control trees, then their absence from the ground cage trees could have resulted from the prevention of in situ reproductive recruitment in the face of a negligible flux of immigrants. However, only five species were found exclusively on their respective control trees and not on the associated caged trees, whereas five species were found on caged trees and not on their respective control trees (Table 12 ). In addition all of the five species confined to the control trees of particular hosts were found on the caged trees of other hosts. This suggests that the presence of some species of leafminers on control trees only is due to chance immigration rather than in situ reproductive recruitment.
Our results imply that, at least for oak leafminers on small-and medium-sized trees, local species presences are largely due to continued immigration rather than in situ reproductive recruitment, and that species absences are due to failed or missed colonization, not local population extinctions. If this is true, then small oak host plants may not be "islands' sensu Janzen (1968), but rather "oases" sensu Gottfried (1979) , accumulating insects in the summer only to be vacated by winter.
At this juncture, one could ask whether this result represents simply a problem of scale, or a phenomenon of ecological interest. Certainly if the requisite resources to allow successful completion of the life cycle were not contained within the individual small tree, then we would be observing a process analogous to Smith's (1975) "robins in trees": a very uninteresting sort of transience. However, such is not the case since the requisite conditions exist within an individual tree. However, our result could still be viewed as, depending on scale, reflecting only the demographic stochasticity expected at small population sizes. Had we repeated these experiments with larger trees, clusters of trees, or forests, then populations would be maintained by in situ reproductive recruitment. In this respect our result is a scale problem, but we feel an ecologically interesting one. If one considers the predominance of local reproductive recruitment over immigration to be an indication of the "insularity" of a habitat unit or real island, then our result suggests that what we may perceive to be "insular," be it habitats or real islands, may not be so for a specified group of organisms. With regard to the equilibrium theory of island biogeography, the postulated process of equilibrium turnover because of species interactions, would not likely be realized since the presence, absence, and abundance of individual species could be largely determined by events external to the perceived island (the production of emigrants at other sites), even though pseudoturnover (sensu Lynch and Johnson 1974) occurs. In general, our result is an admonition that in designing experiments and interpreting field data, we should be aware of the spatial and demographic structure of our subject populations, before concluding that we have identified the ecological processes of interest. If local populations are constituted largely of immigrants, then local ecological phenomena need not predominate in determining any apparent community structure, or in the population dynamics of individual species.
Other than our result, Brown and Kodric-Brown (1977) have reported that arthropod assemblages on thistle plants (Cirsiuim neoinexicaniin) are maintained by what they term the 'rescue effect," population maintenance by continued immigration rather than in situ reproductive recruitment. They concede, however, that their results are more an analog of this phenomena than a true demonstration, since the daily foraging activities of many of the arthropods on thistle involve several individual plants and most could not complete their life cycle on a single plant. Gottfried (1979) also concluded that the presence of Peromyscus lelcopus and other small mammals in small woodlots is maintained by continued immigration rather than in situ reproductive recruitment. Although he did not perform the exclusion experiments that we did, he was able to infer that reproduction was at least infrequent since all of the individuals trapped in the small woodlots were male. In his study of the winter moth (Operopllteral britnata) on apple, Holliday (1977) examined the contribution of larval dispersal and overwintering recruitment from eggs to local abundance. By preventing the apterous females from climbing the tree trunks to oviposit, he excluded overwintering recruitment. He found that winter moth abundance was largely unaffected, and concluded that local abundances were determined by larval dispersal, not in situ reproductive recruitment. Rey ( 1981) observed an approximate 50 reduction in the number of arthropod species on Spartina islands in the Gulf of Mexico, following the establishment of large full-exclusion cages. He attributes this decline in species numbers to the loss of transient species, observing that the remaining species persisted for time intervals that exceeded the average generation time. Presumably, the remaining species are recruited in situ, whereas the observed transient individuals are allochthonous productions.
In an analysis of the long-term changes in the abundance of terrestrial bird species in the Aland Archipelago in southern Finland, Haila et al. (1979) found that over a 50-yr period all immigrations of birds to the Archipelago, and extinctions of birds already present coincided with major regional trends in each species abundance. For immigrants (8-18 species) all species were undergoing a regional population increase, and for extinctions (3 species) all species were experiencing a regional population decline. Such a result suggests that for these species (-10-20% of the avifauna), their island distribution and abundance were not independent of the causes of the regional trends and therefore unlikely to have resulted from "equilibrium turnover." Finally, in an "open-grid" study of the meadow vole, Microtus penuusv/ylianiclus, Dueser et al. (1982) found that over 75% of the individuals trapped were immigrants, and that the reproductive success of the immigrant individuals was at least equal to that of residents. However, this is not to imply that all or most populations of animals are comprised largely of immigrants. Working with scale insects, Edmunds and Alstad (1978) clearly demonstrate that some populations are quite sedentary.
From these results we are led to question the status of local populations of animals, particularly insects, and its implications for ideas on population dynamics, evolution, and community ecology. If many local populations are maintained by continuing immigration rather than in situ reproductive recruitment, then theories predicated upon a self-maintaining local population, as many are, are inappropriate to some fraction of the sites where the species customarily appears. The equilibrium theory of island biogeography is but one such theory, inasmuch as successful colonization must occur before the predicted balance of immigration and extinction can occur. Theories of predatorprey dynamics and competitive theories of community structure (May 1973 and included references) also assume that the internal dynamics of the subject populations are preeminent in determining population stability and the outcome of interactions, and that the role of external immigrants is minimal. Without shelter from the swamping effect of immigrants from allopatric populations, the evolution of local population adaptations and the phenomenon of coevolution could also be vitiated.
We conclude by asking why it is that ecologists have not dwelt upon the relative contributions of local reproductive recruitment and immigration. It may in part be attributable to the difficulty of assessing this in field situations, as well as, to the lure and promise of theories employing the mathematics of closed systems of equations.
